Interactions of Wnt-1 and Wnt-3a are essential for neural tube patterning.
Wnt-1 and Wnt-3a have been postulated to share functional redundancy in spinal cord morphogenesis due to their homologies in protein structure and overlapping expression patterns. In this study, antisense oligonucleotides and a murine whole embryo culture system were used to examine functional interactions of Wnt-1 and Wnt-3a in late gastrulation and neurulation. Early somite mouse embryos were injected with combinations of Wnt-1 and Wnt-3a antisense oligonucleotides and then grown in vitro for up to 48 hr. Simultaneous inhibition of Wnt-1 and Wnt-3a expression resulted in pattern loss in the presumptive spinal cord, which was apparent within 4 hr following antisense treatment. The neural tube was wavy, there was a reduction in the number of nuclear layers in the walls of the neural tube, and evidence of decreased cell adhesion between neuroepithelial cells by 12 hr postinjection. In addition, notochord and primitive streak abnormalities accompanied neural tube abnormalities. The existence of regulatory interactions between Wnt-1, Wnt-3a, and engrailed genes was also examined in this study. Antisense inhibition of Wnt-1 or Wnt-3a expression resulted in reduction of engrailed protein levels in the brain, somites, and spinal cord. However, simultaneous inhibition of both Wnt genes resulted in more complete loss of engrailed protein in these regions. Herein, we present data suggesting functional redundancy of Wnt-1 and Wnt-3a in neural tube patterning and in regulation of engrailed expression.